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l!yMmandoflore<

' ,nc '"'"''"°"'

lfyo•lik<d"RQCkyl!orr<><Plo,u«Shnw"
ond w, n1«1 mo,cofll,><l • "'llaoe1 ,r,.,
<'<f)<,nc ch, ,.,,urntd 10 oho plonet

of
h""h«lmt«
C0>m~>nd),,i;on\tcl; lnnky.fo;nini:1hcm
,, Nell Campbell, ~ho II"'" up ,qu<aty•
;•o;«dColumbiolnr~ucal:)·'·oie<dNur><:
Ansalooi,,oJCh>rl<>Ouy11'<>Upl><mg
C,immolo1'>I 10 0< Jud,, OH,-,,

n><:

Tnn>)h-,n;, in H><_gal,.yofTroo,,.., ..1.
,.,llthenynuareob'lou<lyOMoflh<mu)
,.bo o•·«l"°"cd 1bc ""!"'I 10 the cul,

Wnght.B<H)'ll>1"¢ha"'' "''" l>c>u
Th<tnuWo<ro<L>, 100,,..,11,,,xeb..,.g,a,
•1oMyO, ,nw. 1.•,.h,re/ane11ri<s1oju,-

r, ...,.,,,_>pily1;11<d"SboclTtt.un.nC
n;,..qo<l.J<l<aml,nl~Sl.lal<>pl>«

,c,

Lif)·hupomn1 flr;ul,,.ay."h,ky',Son~;

whocbpe,....dt 1 Jot1<C1o~Dm,oo'•

....,.,,.,.",n",h'""-"_Majll"'(rl,ycd ..,.,b;, ,w,nd"S""'lTr<atm,OL"•l,;cb
hyJ ..,icoH,,p<,ondChflll<Ywn11,.u
the" hi,nd< Betty Mun,o, and R,lph
Hap«holtgeUingm.,nicJ ,ndlh<1<lilll<
nunJ ,OApand ing "') wilh U,. h • •~•N
l'urto,Ondhi,c<msons. Now •h<it hun,etow n ofDc aton U.S.A.11>,0<,o.., • hug<
TV,i1tooon10>«l[).TV,B<t1y 1r><IRalpll
• ~ 1<1<in1 d;,.,.ce4_an,:1J...,.,. ..... PP)IO
1,,,....,.,,,,.,,00...i... wie«,fit<m•
..... .. ,h< .. nd,B...iorr,011><1.._,b,n.
Bu1h11k&.B...daa<ll>n<1tnow111>1;r, , 11

VintngreldrornU:w
ha, <'"<l}'OO< corruplly ,rjb•I danomg
aroo r><l!h<"<d-upBrMl'"dh.,J,D<t mu,
;n31ofulldi,·a 1tlfiY1-,. l1hmkthcbe>t
>(IOJOh»el<lbelN>$<p,om1<1<01l)· f<a!Df•

inaJ>n<r,hkc"Liul,Blackl>m<"...,"'lc
of~l<-"'"h"hi...J ... , ..... ,.J1nh<<><O
,..l,hoobout-1•<••"";'
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